Dear Band Supporter,
Spring is finally upon us which means, for Greenwich Concert Band, choosing music and rehearsing for our first concert of
2019, our traditional spring ‘Classical Spectacular’ Concert on Saturday 18 May at, as usual, Holy Trinity Eltham. This
concert grows in popularity each year and includes a wide range of music frequently played on Classic FM which typically
features a mix of light classical music and well-known movie themes. Apart from regularly-played favourites we always
aim to perform some of the more challenging music for musicians. The Band receives no grants so this concert is important
to us as its proceeds help to maintain and support the Band which, in turn, is able to respond to, and perform for, charitable
(non-fee paying) community events. Please come along with friends to support us. We are delighted that we will be joined
by the accomplished classical pianist, Adam Repa, and we promise you an enjoyable programme of superb music. Tickets
are still only £10 (payable on the door) and there will be a raffle and refreshments. We hope to see you on the evening.
Last year we were pleased to continue our support for Demelza Hospice Care for Children at two open-air charity events.
We performed at a most successful Demelza Open Garden & Concert in July and the Farnborough Fayre in September.
This Fayre was a huge and very well organised event successfully raising much-appreciated funds for Demelza and we are
delighted to have been asked back to perform once again this autumn. Further details will be shown later on our website.
Our traditional ‘Christmas Celebration’ Charity Concert at Christ Church
Bexleyheath, where we were joined by the very talented Shane Hampsheir
and a special ‘three girl’ vocal group from within the Band, was once more a
sell-out ~ many being disappointed at being unable to get tickets at the last
minute. This concert was so popular that it even attracted some intergalactic visitors as the Band started the second half with the very popular
Star Wars music. No-one was brave enough to challenge Darth Vader and
his Stormtroopers gate-crashing the concert (see photo)! The evening was a
‘tough act to follow’ but we will be doing our best this year on Saturday 7
December (see details below) and we hope that our regular supporters will
get their tickets in good time to avoid disappointment. Tickets from the Band
(Jacky) from daveandjacky29@dsl.pipex.com or ring 07885 764578.
We have a full programme of concerts and park
events lined up for 2019, details of which are given
below, and subsequent bookings/changes will be on
our website www.greenwichconcertband.co.uk. We
hope to see you at some of them.
With best wishes,

Scott Forrest
Chairman

